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Colleger an? Uni,ertitiea: 7&h menu bakA beant,*+

Butinaa anl In uttry: 84/o menu bake| beant,**

Nur,ting Homz,t: 8&/o menu bakil beana,**

Ho,tpitab: 70/o menu bake? beant,no

School"t: 810/o menu bake? lteant,**

You're About To Discover Why Allens
Are The Best Baked Beans In Foodservice.

Plus The Best At Making You Money.
It all starts u'ith the best baked
beans. And to prove the superioriq,

customers ofall: operators who buy another brand.
Allens reps cut against the competition in commercial

and non-commercial segments at 1,030 operations

across America. Allens Baked Beans r,r'ere heated

straight from the can and cut. The competing brand was
cut the same way. Then operators were asked to com-

pare both b.^nds based on flavot aroma, 
"olor, 

sauce
and overall appearance.

To cut to the chase, Allens Ba)<ed Beans were pre-

ferred by 72.290 of all operators surveyed. Thats nearly

8 out of 10 operators nationwide.*
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Baked Beans Build
Bigger Business.

Baked beans are mainstays on menus throughout
fbodservice - and Allens are the most-menued baked

beans in most segments you call on.

Excelling On Non-Commercial Menus.

Allens Baked Beans are served in mote non-commer-

cial businesses than any other baked beans. That adds up
to a lot ofbusiness -because baLed beans are menued on
800/o of non'commercial menus.no Virtually every non-

commercial operator inyour area is a naturalfbr building
your sales uoJume and spikingyour commissions.
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Penetrating More
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Your Custofoers
Bigger Benefits.No other brand of baked beans is preferred more than

Allens by commercial operators,*n* And baked beans are
appearing on more restaurant menus all the time.
Commercial operarors represent a wide-open opportunity
fbr opening new accounts - and building your sales to
existing accounts.
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Capturing The Tastes Of
Your Customers' Customers.

The surging popularity of baked beans in foodservice
is driven by powerful consumer trends and tastes. And
Allens captures them better than any other baked beans in
the business.

Allens is the first
choice of operators too -
fbr a lot of valuable reasons.
For starten, over half of all operators menuing baked
beans add their own special touches lo creare signature
dishes.ooo Thats why more operators start with Allens
to bring out the best in their baked beans dishes.

ln fact, Allen's robust taste and consistent top quality
are ideal for signature recipes - and provide outstanding
options lor menu versatiliS'.

What's more, you can offeryour operators a complimen-
tary collection of Allens recipes - featuring a wide array
of kitchentested baked beans dishes. Just call Allens
at l-80Q-357-2553.

Cut Yourself In On More
Sales And Comrnissions, '/

Allens pre-sells your customers and prospects ,,r.ith !
rhe mosr effecrive advenisins and oromotion wirh full!
page and spread ads in major foodservice publicarions. t

Put the curting power of Allens to work on your n"rt !

sales call, lt takes just minutes to convert customers to

of these free cutting cards
as you need - just call Allens

at I-800-35/-255J.

Low lat and highly
nutritious, Allens
appeals to a vast group
ol nutrit ion-conscious
customers. And Allens
Vegetarian Baked Beans help
your customers attract a whole new
crowd to their menus,
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eatinq. Allens delivers the liveliel richer taste consumets Allens or to sell to new accounts. ilb help close the sale,

crave - plus the down-home, comlort-lbod- use the proven sales power of Allen's cut"

satisiaction that! so popular today, ting card for baked beans. Order as

Allens Baked Beans mean more flavorful, satisf ins

Allens BaLed Beans and
Vegetarian Baked Beans
mean smarter,
healthier eating.
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